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The major phase of ftindraising for theproposed Centennial Center began lastweek with a mailing to more than |00.000NC. State supporters.The mailing contained information on theCentennial Center construction schedule,activities to be held in the center and howpriorities would be assigned for purchasingtickets to basketball games held at the cen-ter.lnitial response to the mailing has beenoutstanding. according to officials involved.

Wednesday, March I, 1989

few days." said Charlie Bryant. executivedirector of the Wolfpack Club.The Wolfpack Club is coordinating theCentennial Center fundraising effort. alongwith the office of University Development.A large number of students were surprisedwhen they received the mailing. whichasked for a minimum of $5.000 dollars toguarantee the right to purchase basketballtickets."It was addressed to my parents. but justthrew it away when I saw how iirrrcli moneythey were talking about." said sophomoreTed Yost. "lint not strre why they sent it.because not many parents of college kidscould afford something like that."

Development John Kanrpe said parents olcurrent students were on the list to receivethe mailing. (Jthers r‘eceiying the mailingincluded all alumni and past university sup-porters. such as members of the WolfpackClub and Friends of the College."We had gotten so many calls about thecenter that we had to send the mailing toeverybody." ls'anrpe said. "It was justintended as information for anyone whomight be interested."()thci' students were offended by theemphasis the letter plated on basketball."They made it sound like tht' only rcason togive was to get basketball tickets." saidsophomore Scott Allen.

Raleigh, North Carolina

Fundraising underway for Cenmennial Center

greatest initial funding will come primarilyfrom those who are thinking ot basketballseats." he said. "Brit it you‘ll look at thetest of tlte lcttct'. you‘ll see all the otherplans we ha\c tor the center."Kaiiipc echoed those tcelrngs. " The wholedesign of the building ssas done \siih \crsatility ttt mind." he said."()nc ot the problems \Hlll Reynolds isthat ll was designed solely for basketball."ls'antpc said. “The ('eiitcimral (‘cntei willbe compatible \yrth all of the merits thatmight be held there."‘l'hc goal ot the lundrarsrng ctloit is Slo 5million. That will be matched by an equalamount in state funds that has already been

Bryant said that raising the money wouldprobably not be an obstacle. “We've gottena lot of calls already from people interestedin making major contributions." be said.According to Bryant. most of the moneywill probably be raised from contributionsof 3100.000 or more. However, he expectsthe greatest number of contributors to be inthe $5,000 range. which would guaranteethem tickets.The Centennial Center Fund drive is thefirst part of a larger fundraising effort. theCentennial Fund. which will be announcedin detail later this year. However. the mail—rug gave no infomiatron on the larger effort.
"We‘ve gotten over $400,000 in the first

Minor

pleases

SAAC
By Wade BabcockStaff Writer
N.C. State’s new African-American studies minor program iscreating a lot of excitement."SAAC wanted to boost theappreciation for African culture andthe contributions of African—Americans,” said Dennis Rogers,president of the Society forAfrican—American Culture(SAAC), which spearheaded thecampaign to get the program."Until this, students were missingout on this information," Rogerssaid “We wanted to have a sourcefor anyone interested in realizingthese important contributions.”The minor originated as part of aproposal to Chancellor Bruce R.Poulton in March 1988. pointingout deficiencies in certain universi-ty academic and policy areas.The minor was suggested bySAAC to provide more academicstudies in African culture and theimpact of its people on the world.Rogers said the proposal alsocited the imbalance of African-Americans in university faculty."The letter pointed out that of

1431 faculty, only 50 are African-American," Rogers said. “And of554 tenured professors, only fiveare African-American.”The proposal also mentioned thatonly eight percent of African-American students are graduated infour years as compared with a 24percent university average.“Our main concern was the lackof classes devoted to the culture.history and people of Africa,"Rogers said.“This provides any student with aplace to realize the incredible influ-ence and contributions African-Americans have made to theworld,” said Thomas Hammond,director of African-American tud-JCS.Hammond said the classes areorganized with an “Afro-centric"theme. “We try to look at thingsfrom an African perspective. Bylooking at world events in thismanner, we often find fascinatingpatterns and discoveries. Africa isour starting point."
See AFRICAN, Page 2A

Vice Chancellor of University Bryant disputed that notion. “ It's true the
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Making a splash
Roy Martin (left) and Tony Cacciarelli fight for a ball during a Water Polo Club scrimmage.

Student Government has lots of perks
Spring break is upon us, which

means the time for campus elec—
tions is also here.I can always tell when the books
have opened for nominations.because the Student Government
offices on the Student Center’sfourth floor begin to resemble ClAheadquarters. There’s nonstop whis-pering from the office gossips. lotsof sly glances exchanged betweenpotential political adversaries andplenty of mysterious closed-doorconferences as ambitious under-classmen jockey for support.It‘s no wonder. Working forStudent (ioVernrnent has lots ofperks. lf yoti manage to win one of
the “big four" positions (StudentBody President. Student Senate
President. Treasurer. or Attorney(teneral) you get a 24-hour reserved
parking space outside the Student
(‘enter and a nice office with win—
dows and your name engraved on aplaque on the door.
With the other officers. you sharethe services of two professional

secretaries. not to mention access toStudent Government's photocopier,
computer. and laserprtirter.

Jeff '
Cherry

MEOWJ
Then there are the yearly salaries:$1.500 for the Student Body

President. $|.300 for the other threeofficers. Want to get a head start on
your term of office over the summer? Student (iovernmcnt will pick
up the tab for that. too. with optionat summer compensation rangingfrom $350 to $850. depending onyour office.
Even the Student Senators. whoare paid nary a dime. gct specialinvitations and lite tickets to [Hitversity events like t.ic l‘dllt'lpltt}!Issues loinm.
With goodies lllst‘ these. you‘d

think it would be tt‘ully ttrrtr'lt to l'\'[
elected: giving spcvtht-s at mccrings. papering campus with tlit-isand painting the l‘rct‘ l5‘spiessron'l'nnncl.

Think again. Many offices aren'teven contested. In the StridentSenate. a frequent stepping stonefor aspirants to higher offices. “atleast H)“ of 57 seats were leftvacant after fall elections becauseno one bothered to run for them.said Senate President Brooks
Raiford. In other words. almost oneout of every five members of theSenate got their position (and a Voteon how over $95,000 of your feesare spent) simply by picking tip aphone. calling Brooks. and asking
him fora seat.l‘ivctt if the officecampaigning lasts only [WU weeks:from the end of Spring Break untilthe elections on March -27 38. It thefield is crowded. there may be
another two weeks for runotts lintsince turnout for thcsc clcctiotts istraditionally about ltl'i of students.you only need the support of hall,
or about one otrt ol every .70 antlt'ills. ttt «title! It) vs III iitlltiplit.Thus. you could be putting yourirarnc on the door of your llt".‘.oltitr' Ill .i couple ol months and

is coltlt‘stctl.

\r. \lCN ”HRS, I’i/ur
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appropriated by the General .\sscmbly. Soc Fl'NDRAlSING. Page 2/1

Policy may prevent

conflict of interest

for school
By Sam HaysSenior Staff Writer
The l'NC Board of Governors isworking on a conflict of interestpolicy for university officials.ACUll‘tllltg to Robert Jones. chair-man ot' the LLNC Board ofGovernors. the policy also will reg-ulate the actions of CD. Spangler.president of the UNC system.Work on the policy came shortlyafter it became known that Spanglerhad talked urth J: Ross Johnson,president of RJR Nabisco. andtirade an offer to use family fundsto buy out the company. Spanglertold the board Johnson rejected hisoffer.Spangler \s as in business inCharlotte before he became UNCsystem president.He currently serves on the corpo-rate boards of BellSouthCorporation and Jefferson-PilotCorporation.The UNC Board has never taken aposition on a conflict of interestarising from the participation ofadministrative officials in outsidebusiness activities. Jones said.Former UNC President WilliamFriday did not serve on any busi-ness corporate boards while in hisadministrative office.The board first learned ofSpangler‘s approach to RJRthrotrgli public documents filed in acourt action by Jefferson-Pilotagainst RJR oyer corporate btiyotrtactivities.“l do not belieye there is any con-

Members of the NC. GeneralAssembly will vote jointly today toelect members of the UNC Boardof Governors to four-year tcmrs.
Persons nominated by the stateSenate are:
At Large (two seats):Walter DavisWallace N. HydeDorothy LokeyJames M. Van Heck Jr.
Minority Race (one seat):Theodore V. Carter Sr.Maxine H. O'Kelley

General Assembly to elect new board

officials
tlrct between my family‘s interestand the university's rntcrcsts.‘Spangler told the board at its regu-lar meeting on Feb. l0. "lf any con-flict arose. I would remove thatconflict. At no time have Ineglected my university responsi-bility."The board went into executivesession. and discussed Spanglcr'spositions on corporate boards andhis duty to the university. Jonessaid.Spangler and his staff were told toleave the room while the issue wasdiscussed.After the meeting. Jones toldreporters that the board discusseddrawing up policies dealing withthe relationship between adminis-trative staff members and business-es outside the university.Jones said no decisions werereached. but that a further discus-sion would probably take place dur-ing a four-day retreat in April.Jones said he had no personalobjections to Spangler's involve-ment with businesses. but that someboard members had problems withthat involvement.“There are 34 very independentpeople on this board. and we reallydid have opinions that went (from)totally in favor to opposing outsideboards. As in anything. there was amiddle ground.
“I absolutely favor it personally."he said. “You can take anything toextremes. Bur I think. within rea-son. it‘s (healthy) to be in touchwith the business world."

Woman’3 Category (one seat):Lois G. BrittBonnie E. Cone
Persons nominated by the House:
At Large (three seats):R. Phillip HaircRichard M. LewisEllen Sheffield NewboldJohn B. YorkeHarold H. WebbWilliam K. Woltz
Minority Party (one seat):Bill Cun'cntAsa T. Spaulding

Student dies in car crash
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By Jennifer HollandSenior Staff Writer
Susan Jennifer (iettes. a 3|year-old NC State student from (hapelllrll. died l‘rrday after sufferinghead injuries iii a car accident lastWednesday.(it-ttcs. a junior majoring inrircchanrcal engineering. was cooping \Allll Northern 'lelet‘om IllWest Palm Beach. Fla. She wastlll\ ing to a night class u hen she lirta slick spot and lrshtarled into thepath of a truck. according to JulieBradford. a junior in speech corri—muincatrons and close friend.She was taken to llumariaHospital of lltt‘ l’tlltlt licttchcswhere she remained in a toina untilllt.‘l dcath early l-irday morning..rtcoidiny to reports from Walkerl unrial Home in (‘hapcl llill.known as "Susi" to heris as a horse rrdcr wholoxcd «.orirpttttron. She was also atoirtcrt \ Iohtitst and had been playing since she was l\\tt years old.(icttes was a well rounded student\\ lio riot only excelled in a technical:irajoi. but loud to write poetry as'.‘.t'll. atcoidrnu to Susan liui. a

(it'llt‘s.trictrds.

junior in political scrence. andlilayne (iross. a junior in speechcommunications.Gettcs was a member of SigmaKappa Sorority. where she wasactive in several rntennural spons.“She was a number-one center onour football team." said Bradford.According to several of her sorori-iy sisters. she was a headstrongyoung woman with a strong senseof herself and a "go-getter" person-ality. “She was perfect." saidBradford. "She got everythingaccomplished in her 21 years thatshe wanted. That is how we want toremember her."Bur described her as "funny andupbeat."Bradford commented that in everypicture she had of Gettes. "she wasalways smiling. Once you knewher. you had a friend for life.“At 2:00 pm. Monday, over 300mourners gathered at WalkerFuneral Home in Chapel Hill.“There were a lot of memories."said Gross. “They were trying totell us to grow from what we knewof her and for us to be strong
.\('l' Sl'l'Dl‘.N1.Pugt' 2A
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Fun’dr’ai'sing starts

for new center ’ ‘
(irrllllllllr .iylini‘r Page /.I

'\ 1 ~ .—Kairrpe said thattxtlie goal or theoverall lirndiarsing drive is $300
million during a foirivyctii periodending in [902. The universityraised “(I million during the bios!recent touryear periodKaiirpe said he did riot Ieel theearly kickoft of the ('critennral(‘cirler drive would have any effecton the larger drive.“We have lots of supponcrs whohave interests in more than onepart ot the university." he said.“They may give to the AlumniAssociation. the Wolfpack Cluband one of the colleges every year."We expect tlral those people willriiaintarri ilrerr interest in and support of the various parts of the lini-versily.
Kanrpe said that money raisedthrough the (‘errtcnriial Fund carn-

paign would go to three areas:yearly supplemental funds. endow-ments and facilities.The suppiernental funds are usedto add to funds from the state.

scholarships and purcltiis’in ' new

.. . .C-y'r)! «3- 'ilhey go towardysucli mints as? stt|)-‘plenientiiig prol'essors‘ salaries.
a

research equipment. ~. -j‘_ .Endowments provide funds foroutstanding professors and formerit scholarships. Kanipc said theuniversity hopes to increase thenumber of merit scholarships fromXI) to 250.
The facilities currently beingworked on include the CentennialCenter and the IirigiriecringResearch Center. Both of thosefacilities are also receiving signifi-cant funding frorii the state.
More specific details on theCentennial Fund campaign are to

be worked out at the NCSUIixecutive (‘omrnitteeDevelopment Board meeting onMarch 7.There is also a rally and dinnerfor the Centennial (‘enler to beheld at Reynolds (‘olliseurrr onMarch 8.

r

Kanipe said he expects severalthousand people to attend.

Senators

get perks
Continuedfrom Page IA

helping to dispense a budget of
over $95,000 despite the fact that95% of the Student Body didn‘t
support you enough to even bother
pritting a check mark next to yourname on a ballot.
Why am I telling you all this?

(‘enainly riot to imply that our cur:
rent officers are unqualified gold—diggers who got tired of looking for
a parking spot. They work hard for
the perks of their offices.
We may not always be so lucky.

The lack of participation by both
candidates and voters could rob the
system of diversity and concentrate
the not inconsiderable power it
wrelds in the hands of a few stale
and recurrent insiders.
There will always be people

found to fill these offices. But are
they the people you want to fill
those offices? That is the 595.000
question.

Student

dies in

accident
Continuedfrom Page I A

because she was strong and that'show she would have wanted us tobe."
Bradford said that at the funeral.one of Gettes’ family membersreferred to her as a “spitfire.”
Gertes was buried after the funeral

at Chapel Hill Memorial Cemetary.She is survived by her parents,
Drs. Leonard S. and Ann Caldwell(iettes of Chapel Hill; sisters. [Edith
Madeline Gettes. and Gretchen(‘arol (iettes. both of Chapel Hill;and grandmother. Kate GibsonCaldwell of Aubumdale. Fla.Memorials may be made to the
Animal Protection Society ofChapel Hill.

Spring enrollment increased from last year

C. lynette BouknightStalIWrilor
\ ..'1‘ lhc ctimpus may not show ll. bill there aremore students at NCSU this spring than this timelast year.Enrollment is up 2.8 percent from the spring ofNW. The total enrollment last year was 22.778and this spring it has jumped to 23.4%.The increase is not that unusual according toGeorge Dixon. Director of Adriiissions.lle said
that past trends have shown a gradual increase inspring enrollments from year to year.This does not mean there are more students inthe spring than in the fall.

"There‘s always an attrition Ia reduction innunibcr'sl." said l)i.\ori.A decrease in enrollment from the fall semesterto the spring each year is due to seniors whograduate and other students who drop for different reasons. he said.liven though enrollment has decreased by morethan 2.000 students from the fall. the total forthis spring is the highest it's ever been.“More students are continuing into the springsemester.” said Dixon.A result of this increase is a decrease in thenumber of new students enrolled. The number ofnew students last spring was l.‘)7l and thisspring it is only L774.

Lifelong liducalion students make up 75 per-
cent of this number with graduate and transfer
students making up I” and 5 percent respective-
ly. New freshmen account for only 2 percent of
the total.
The most significant change was the 75 percent

decrease in transfer students from last spring.
The racial composition of the student body

hasn't changed much since last spring.
Approximately 83 percent of the student body is
white and 9 percent are African American.()ur-of-srate students make up l percent of the
student body and international students account
for 4.4 percent.

African-American minor teaches history, culture
('mrlilim't/ [mm Page le

Ilammond has tried to get classes inAfrican-related studies taught atNCSU since he started teachinghere in I975. He said. "These aren'tthe first classes like this at State.but they are the first to receive sucha broad base of support.""Even with our seats now dou-bled. they are still overflowingWe‘ve got waiting lists." said James
Crisp. assistant head of history. “In

response to the demand. we'readding classes at the 400 and 500levels on the US. civil rights move»ment."()ne of the problems with the pro—gram. Crisp said. is the shortage ofteachers for additional sections.“Our main obstacle is finding peo-ple with the proper qualifications,"he said. “Usually when we do findsomeone they are already teachingsomewhere else and it‘s difficult to
get them here. We have two

prospects right now. but nothing‘scertain."NCSU now has some experiencedprofessors in the field. Crisp said,
such as Kenneth Vickery. who isnow in Africa on a research grant.
Vickery will return to NCSU inJanuary I990.Greta Johnson. a senior in speech
communications. said. “It‘s great tolearn about the contributions ofAfrican-Americans. So many of thethings we learn in college affirm

European culture; the way we must
learn to speak and conduct our-
selves in a professional environ—
ment is a reflection of this.“This program provides the place
to explore African culture and
therefore helps to build self esteem
and instill pride in you as anAfrican-American.”
“I don’t think a student can takethese classes and be the same as he

was before." Hammond said.

Endowment

NC. State accepts $1 million gift from leader in pulp and paper
By Brian J. LittleStaff Writer
NC. State recently accepted a $l million

endowment from a major figure in the pulp and
paper industry.
Swedish immigrant Gunnar W.F.. Nicholson.

founder of the Tennessee River Pulp and Paper
Co, bequeathed the money to the university to
create the Gunnar and Lillian Nicholson
Graduate Fellowship and Faculty Exchange
Fund.
Nicholson was known as an innovator and lead-

er in the pulp and paper industry.Iiric Ellwood. the recently retired dean of the
College of Forest Resources. said that
“Nicholson specified that the million will be
invested and the interest will be used to provide
for an exchange between the North Carolina
State College of Forest Resources and a major
Swedish institution. for students and faculty."
Ellwood also said that pan of the interest from

the investment will be added to the principle

each year in order to compensate for inflation.
In a prepared statement. NCSU Chancellor

Bruce Poulton said that “this tangible evidence
of support for our university is particularly
meaningful at this time. In today's international
environment. the opportunity for recognizing
faculty excellence and the enhanced support of
our graduate program will help us continue our
momentum in the broad area of forestry and nat«
ural resources."
Graduate Fellowships will be granted to

Swedish students for the study of forest manage-
ment and forest genetics at NCSU. Graduate stu-
dents at NCSU will be given the opportunity to
study the same topics at Swedish institutions.
Any money left will be awarded to NCSU fac-

ulty for study and research in Sweden. and to
SWedish professors for study at NCSU.
Ellwood said that while the fc‘r'rorn'ships are for

both students and faculty. "the first priority is
students."
Nicholson was awarded a chemical engineering

degreefrorn Chalmers University of Technology

in Gothenburg. Sweden. Later. in I92l, he immi-
grated to the United States. where he worked
with several pulp and paper manufacturers across
North America.
Ellwood said that Nicholson contributed to sev—

eral institutions across the U.S.. including
Wisconsin's Institute of Paper Industry and the
Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper
Industry

. Nicholson‘s friendship with Bruce Zobel. a
forest geneticist at NCSU. resulted in his support
of the North Carolina State University Tree
Improvement Program.
According to Iillwood. Nicholson was also

“quite a large contributor to the Swedish-
American Fund.“ The Fund contributes to stu-
dent exchange between the United States and
Sweden in any academic area.
Ellwood said that Nicholson’s contributions

helped to strengthen the academic ties between
the United States and Sweden.
Nicholson died May l2. I988 in New York

City. He was 94 years old.

One out of ten women
will develop

breast cancer!
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"‘1’“thInIllrIH'llltrt‘ld'lhy..tl.l:.land morph: n ray It:t.lltllt|lltr. brunet cancercan now be deter tart at its earlieststage while ii is still highly curableIt you re over 35. the American CancerSoonely urges you to please callyour doctor for an appointment
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Evil Elvis

clones must

be executed
AISTON -— You're all a bunchof senseless bastards..lrrst a little lightness beforewrite about the horrors of waitingfor Friday‘s paycheck. yThings are getting tight atmPinehaus and

we‘ve started toeat the neigh~bors.And so 1 go to
Joe

the library toCorey
. Check out a_. book and some' geek has rippedout a photo inthe Russ Meyersection of “Sexuality in theMovies" thus taking a bit of thecopy on the other side of the page.Remember kids. when deciding toyank photos. remember threethings. Can I photocopy it and getthe same result? ls there anotherphoto or part of the text on theother side? And will Joe Corey getupset at not being able to see this

picture?After witnessing the episode of“America’s Most Wanted" that toldthe story of an Elvis impersonatoraccused of raping and kidnappingwomen. I have changed my stanceon the death penalty.Anyone convicted of a felonywhile impersonating Elvis shouldhe shot by the judge with no chanceof appeal. We can't allow suchactivities to go on in America.And the Board of Trustees are stilla bunch of jerks. Don Knotts mustspeak to rrs graduating seniors. AndSalman Rushdie is living in my
atttc.
Concert By the Yard
Those wild harmonizers of NCSUare doing another show. Eight orNine Feet will be at the Brewerytonight.These guys are twitching on allover the place. Soon they may be aspopular as m should I daredeclare? I will. The Connells.Speaking of the Boylan Boys, Iknow a crummy joke about themthat is really good, but my editorwon‘t let me print it. so ask tne totell it — if you remember.S) If you‘re into that Byrdsyst""'ti of guitars and everybody/("L Ilizing. check it out. .ripening up will be Annabel Lee,

.1 band that has nothing to do withthe former lead singer of Bow WowWow. They played both theltrewcry and the Fallout Shelterwo weeks ago and, supposedly. itwas killer.And for those of you wanting tocheck out the new Cat’s Cradle in('lrapel llill. Majosha will be takingthe stage tonight. They’ve recentlyreleased a cassette [3? and donesome rousing sets at the ArtsCenter.Scott 7.. says they are the thing.
And Bad Penny have not gone to'l'hraslr Salsa like I had earlierreported.

by Dede Napoli

E COOKIN' ICI- til! COLLEGE STUDENT
who's SHORT on TIMI; snow: on MONEY
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What’s cooking in your room?

Cookbook offers tips for quick and easy dorm room cuisine

By Heather Goo!Staff Writer
At home. you‘ve got it made.Spaghetti with chunky, tasty meat- 'balls. Pork chops with homemademashed potatoes. Big. fat, juicysteaks and com on the cob.But when you move into that col-lege dorm room, say goodbye toMom‘s home cooking. Now you'reon your own.All alone. that is, unless youinvest in a cookbook geared forhungry collegians — “The StarvingStudent‘s Cookbook," by DedeNapoli (EZ Cookin‘ Book Co.:-$6.50).Napoli}. who Escorted-works inFountain Valley. Calif.. wrote thebook for her son, Tom, who hadn‘tyet mastered kitchen skills when heleft home for college.The recipes in the small papepback are ideal for busy studént‘ttfquick, easy and relatively cheap.
“There were no books geared torstudents who need to learn tocook." Tom Napoli said in a recenttelephone interview. “My mother ‘created the book by photocopying ‘her favorite recipes and scalingthem down for one to two people."Dede Napoli decided to publishthe cookbook because she believedother college students would need

the help. Tom said. Now the work—ing mother owns her own publish-ing and distribution company.“The Starving Student's
Cookbook." includes not onlyrecipes for breakfast. lunch and din-ner, it lists instructions for simple
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THE OMNI/ATLANTA
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* SAME PRICE for 1-4 people in room
* Free HBO/ESPN and free parking
* Detailed map to Omni available
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(All major credit cards accepted).

DAYS INN PEACHTREE -5355
2 miles front Omni / (-304)
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Mon-Fri. between

87-1-9200

881-6788

351-6500

- $35
238-7110

soups and salads. chicken dishesand “meatless meals." Also includ-
ed: “handy hints" with a subtletouch of humor.“Know how to tell a hardboiledegg from a raw one? The hard—boiled will spin like crazy." Napoliwrites.On another page: “Let's see —~The big spoon is the tablespoon.The little spoon is the teaspoon."Recipes were specifically selected
with students in mind. Tom Napoliadded. Instructions for "late nightchicken soup" include footnoteslike. "When you are up all night
studying. try this instead of coffeeto pep you up." '
NC. State students. like studentseverywhere. agree there's a special

an to dorm room cooking.f‘lt isn't too hard to cook with amicrowave and toaster oven." said"freshman Wendy Eaves. who livesiti‘lLee Residence Hall. “For chick—
en you just have to cut it into small-er picces, and you have to remem.
her not to'put hamburgers in theoven. because the grease will leak.“Other than that. it is'nt hard. itjust takes longer."While adjusting to college cook—' ing, Eaves has even created a fewof her own recipes —— like “pizzabagels."

‘fl just take a bag of mini-bagels.slice them, add pizza sauce and mypreferred toppings, pepperoni and
cheese," she said. “Cook them in atoaster oven at 350 degrees until thecheese melts."Others students. like freshman

Lynn Geraci. stick to the basics."I've cooked microwave popcorn.
macaroni and cheese. soup andreheated pizza," she said.
Before you start hauling In the

cooking appliances. it's a good ideato check dorm room regulations.According to Cynthia Bonner,director of hotrsing and residencelifc. university guidelines allowmicrowave ovens. toaster ovens.popcorn poppers. crock pots andarty other appliance that uses lessthan IXOO watts.Because of fire hazard regulations.

electric frying pans and dccp tatfryet's are not tllltHKt‘tl lll dorm
rooms. Bonner added.“Most students do tornpl} \xrtlr
lllCSt‘ gllltlcllllcs." \llt' stttrl. littl it?!those who don't. lt‘\ltlt'lll .Iti\|\l>l‘~
may report students to tire tlt‘lmtltnent.
For students who don't want In

deal with the III Ioorn tookrn.‘ ll.t‘»slc. local burger pants are tcrnptnwbut cspcnshc. 'llrc Itcart-st \ .IIIIpII».
snack bar or calctcria. lrotst-u'r. l\always ready to sene up somefood.

"IlIc IdIIIIIIg lI.Il|I IIIt-IIII I\ till alttlll \s"t'l~ pruucss.” ~..IId .-\Il \Vlrttc.tlIrt-ttnr nl tIIII\cIsItj. drIIIIIg. "A
tilt‘lltltlll ‘.\rilk\ “uh a computer to
make wow the students Ictt'rst' thejumper lllllllt'lll\ l‘ltl not the samelllt‘.ll\ mct) \\L'l‘l\ "\Vltctlm t‘itllll‘.‘ III the dining hallIll \I‘lll Imvrrr. lmIlI \'.Ipolr and
\\ lrrtc .I;'It't~ ‘l'.It IIIItIItIIIIIally."

Illt‘ lrcst \s.I\ to “pin the
"l lt‘Nllllltlll l‘t Is to put those pota
to t'lIIps .may and \xlIIp up somegood llHlllt' tookrng. l)oIIII room
tuttkrrrg'. that I“.
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Editorials

Committee’s plans need

to include students, too

\.(‘, State's Planning ('ommrttee recently isstred a report on proposed long-
range goals for the university. The committee is soliciting input from students.
tat tilt} and stall concerning these goals.
We encourage everyone to sribrriit their reactions. We also have a few sug

trons of our own that should be mclttded.
l'llNl of all. while this committee should be concerned with the overall well-lierng of the trrtiversity‘s future. it should place primary emphasis on the stu—dent. t.iitortunately. we are afraid that the Planning Committee will follow

N(‘Sl"s recent history of placing research first, students second. "North
('ar'oliria State University‘s primary goal is to strengthen its position as a signif-
rcarit research university of national stature," the report states.
llut research isn‘t the problem at this university. NCSU is already recognizedas a topflight research university. The problem now is the quality of instructionoffered by .\'(.‘SI I to undergraduatcs.
Research is definitely important to NCSU. the nation and even the world.We‘ve said that before. But NCSU is srrpposed to be a land-grant public institu-

tion. founded for the student (or at least that's the way it is supposed to work).I rrforturiately. students at N(‘St,.' are second. third- or even fourth-class citi-
/L‘ll\.
Second. the Planning Committee should come up with concrete steps to

llttltt’ttyc‘ the student's lot at NCSU. Right now there are only vague statementslike; "Iznhance the teaching effectiveness of the faculty" and "Improve theequalrrv and diversity of the student body."
these all sound fine and \sell. but what's actually going to be done? Are facul-t_\. salaries going to be upped? Are incentives going to be added for professors
lro do more teaching than publishing?
'\\iitteii reactions to the report may be sent to the Office of University

I’laiinmg. ltox 7004, NCSI} Mail (.‘enter. Raleigh, NC 27695-7004.
Depending upon how much they plan to emphasize teaching over research, the

Planning (‘ommittee might be off to a good start. We only wish that the next
report is more specific ~ and that it more seriously takes NCSU’s students into
account.

24-hour library services

would be appreciated

('ertain portions of the library may be staying open 24 hours a day, according
to Susan Nutter. director of NCSU Libraries.
Library officials are considering keeping study areas open all the time, she

told members of the Student Senate last week. Also. students may not have to
always fill out those cumbersome cards for each book if the AllCampus Card
system is implemented into the library system.
Keeping study areas open 24 hours a day is a great idea for those “noctumal”

students who study all night and sleep all day. If, for whatever reason, the
library cannot stay open all the time, maybe they can at least extend the existing
hours of operation to accommodate the students who must pull frequent all—
nighters.
We would like to see as many services and facilities of the library open as

often as possible. We would even like to one day be able to check out books
and do research 24 hours a day.
While we know that funding is unavailable at the present especially since

funding has actually been cut ~— we encourage the library staff to push for more
funding and we encourage the adminsitration to listen.
The nocturnal students Would appreciate it.
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Knowledge of Spanish helped save a life
Iinraged is how I felt after reading Karen

Moses” Forum letter iii the Feb. l3 editionof Technician concerning her view of the
role of foreign language learning in U.S.
society.

I hope I shan‘t contradict myself to theextent that she did.llow cotrld Moses. or anyone. become
angry at the sight of a Spanish issue of theMiami Herald? Folks, these are the 80s! [)0
Spanish—speaking residents and citizens of
the United States have any less right to beaware of the news than anyone else?
Perhaps Moses would prefer to keep nativeSpanish-speaking Americans in Miami in astate of ignorance that would facilitate their
loss of participation in the affairs of theircommunities. Perhaps she would preferthem to be total illiterates. Ideas. anyone? I
atn at a total loss to comprehend this ourrow—riiittded reaction.
And worse yet. she tnoans, is the ballotwith choices in linglish and Spanish! l. for

one. ant pleased that my fellow Spanish—
speaking citizens are in the voting boothsexercising their right .__. yes. right. not priv-
ilege to vote. It‘s rirorc than some of myfellow English—speaking Americans trouble
themselves to do. Furtherrrrore, I am partic-

ularly pleased that they have not been
deprived of those Spanish editions of local
newspapers, which inform them about the
candidates they rirtist choose frotn. Would
Moses really prefer that they vote blindlydue to a lack of exposure to the news or
from a lack of comprehension in the booth
itself? Or would .she prefer that they not
vote at all until they learn English? Arethey any less citizens?
Moses speaks of "copouts." Working at alocal hospital. I have encountered several

sittrations in which my ability to speakSpanish has not been merely an asset. btrt a
necessity. One night a tiiari entered the hos-pital nearly in a state of shock frorn a
wound he received iii the tobacco field.
Before treatment. some medical history is
critical (allergies to ritedication, etc.). His
Engiish was poor and his state of mind not
conducive to grandiose attempts at speakingit. Luckily. I was there and able to translate.
Perhaps I should have told him simply,“Sorry, I can‘t help you out, sir. Why don’tyou learn English and come back later?"

ls that a “cop-out." Moses?Spanish speakers are a majority in many
areas around this nation. I desperately clingto the hope that they won’t lose their right

to read a news publication in their own lan
guage or the right to vote and understand
who the heck they are pulling the lever for
The religion of the majority rti this world

is Islam. Should everyone in the world.
then. be expected to conform? (I am quite
content with being a Christian.) I’m glad to
live in the USA. where I can exercise ttri
right to practice the religion of my chow-
ing, where I can speak my mind and whi ..~
I can read a news publication in more thiii
just one language.I’m not pretending to propose any resolu-
tion to the complex, contrrwersial issue of
declaring an official language Nor do I
favor Spanish over any other language
I’ve just studied it longer. Brit anyone who
can admit becoming angry upon seeing
newspaper in Spanish and proclaim thi
benefits of second language-learning in th-
business world in the same letter is missing
the point. And with such an attitude, l latl
to see how the non-English—speaking btrsrtress associates with whom one may attempt
communication can be receptive.

Caryn Lynn Powell
Senior. LTA

Night staff provides safety, needs cooperation
As an employee of N.(‘. State night staff, Iam usually in Carroll Residence Hall on

Friday and Saturday nights. My job is tohelp secure the residence hall frotn unau-thorized persons by making strre. to the bestof my abilities, that all visitors are escorted
around this all~fema|e residence hall.I work for night staff for three reasons: ( I)I want the females on this campus to have asafer place to live. (2) I like to help peoplewho are willing to help themselves and (3) Ilike to make new friends of both sexes.
As I understand it, the reason for havingsecurity in the residence halls is because thestudents want and need a safe place to live.Another reason for security is also becausethe females of this campus cry otit for pro-tective measures against thieves. rapists aridmurderers.
The only problem is that there is a contin-trotrs conflict between what you ladies ofCarroll say you want and what your actionssay you want. For example, each day lwatch scores of you open the doors to yourresidence hall for ritales that you do not

know and who do not have escorts. But youalso have told me that you do not want
“strange males" roaming your ball, espe-
cially at 3 am. I think that a better coher-
ence of action and words would help allevi-
ate the problem of wandering males in yourball.
Then I hear you say. “But he‘s a friend ofmint!" This is probably true and I don'tdoubt your claim --— my only concern is

that if you ladies don't escort him tip anddown the stairs and/or elevators, how is
some other fellow resident supposed toknow that he is your friend? You see. by
simply walking your male visitors to your
room and walking tlrerrr to the door, youaccomplish two things: you leave no doubt
as to who the "strange male" is and you
give yourself five rrrore minutes to be withyour friend. If you don't have five extra
minutes for your friend. maybe he shouldn’tbe visiting you.This letter is pointing fingers at the resi~
dents of Carroll Residence Hall. btrt I do

not mean to make it appear as though \ou
are bad -.- I just wrsh that we could agree
on the two things that matter the most to miwhen I work irr your hall: your (safety andprotection front males who have no right to
be in your residence hall. suites and room:
and that there is good cornniunicarior-between the residents and myself.

I have contemplated the t'c‘itbcitlc. why Ifeel unsuccessful in rrry job as your night
staff worker and have deduced that you.cooperation Would show me that I am not
working for a lost cause. Ever'yone‘s safer}
depends on their willingness to coopeiatiwith each other. And remember. I want Ithelp the residents out in any way that I can.
One last note: Although I refer to Car-- )1Residence Hall. I am speaking to residentof all the residence halls.

Douglas Shanrlin
Freshman, Materials
Engineering Science ind

‘Fouls’ shows

problem areas
Now that .sonie of the dust related to the

"Personal l’otrls“ book jacket has begun to
clear, one wonders if the saying “somegood cart come from every situation” is
applicable in this case.
liven thotrgli the claims of “PersonalFouls" have not been substantiated. much

attention has been focused on N.(' State.
Many aspects of the university have been
dissected tor public scrutiny. As the "story"urrlolded daily iii the media. reporters
searched lot and found otrt how numbers or
percentages can he Illttttc‘tHL'l‘t‘tl to appearniore ta\orahle. 'llicy discovered the note
solved feelings of d former departrirerit
head. players who have lelt shortcltarrg'ed.lltc acaderrrrc standing of the basketball
learn and other areas ot concern.
throughout all ol the challenges toNt'Sl‘V integrity the support lr'orii the

cornrimmty
kind of support, the uni\ersitv must work

rerrrairred torrstanl. With this
to continue to rrrrprme tlre irttaj'e ol the stu
dent athlete (It iotrrse. the athlete and all
other students rrrtrst take .ltl\.llll.l'.'l' ol the
opportunities here to broaden and riirpio\e
lllt'lltst‘lh‘s

\.lllt'l It .iri. l |’ll\ mirage.'\s an
\ltriari

\trri .iri\lllt'lt l.r|l "lllllt‘lli athletes to real

ize the status they have in otrr community.
It is imperative that the role model aspect
of this stattts be considered. as there are so
many young people who need someone to
look up to.In closing. I hope that the “Personal
Fouls" w umd won‘t leave too big a scar onN.( ‘. State. This university is academically
challenging arid provides exposure to all
aspects of life. Many strengths can be
found here. Unfortunately. a book jacket
helped bring attention to sortie areas that
need improvements.

I'oiry M. LangleyGraduate Student. (iPS

LGSU gets

needed funds
.\|ter reading Joe l)el’risco‘s and LukeSet/er 's l-orrrrri letters in ’I'echrtictari. l real

r/eil a tmneisrt) education is Ito cure for
It‘llltltlltt't'. Set/er licrrioarrs strident funds
supporting the l esliiari/t in) Student lirttort.
l deplore my ta\ dollars supporting theeducation ill Set/ct trttil l)el’tiscii.

llri lrrirriosextrals make their “ptoltlcttr‘.
soirtcotte else's “prolrietrt?” I am trot theonly person who has told .I hornosesual or.\ll)\' joke with no reward to NH .rtrilretit e
llorittrscstrals .rri- icsporiilritt' to public tear

and discrimination.What is there for us to learn? ()rie tht
surgeon general states AIDS is not torr-
tracted through casual contact. Two. .\I- )S
is not just a homosexual disease Three, '1):-
homosexual community has done m- rc
than most segments of society in resti'i 'ting the spread of AIDS. Four, most ps‘y. hi-
atrists believe homosexuality is not a perversion or learned trait. btrt a born instinct
in some individtrals. I’ive, homosexuals an
less likely to be child molesters or abtis. rs
than heterosexuals. Six, homosexuals lt‘not convert heterosexuals to their lifesty te
Seven. oral and anal sex are not ttrrripit tihomosexuals.Is it insane to spend tax dollars to tiirtAIDS? Ask the fariiily and frrerids pt \tr).K
victitns (homosexuals. heterosexuals, il'tlt'users. children born with AIDS and .‘l‘iliand adult lrcritophilracst. ‘\sl\ thos~ or tl‘who know no ictmrs but just care!In conclusion. do I irrrrrd Sim; irr
(iovcrttrtrent spending my money tlii~ e \"Wltcrt l was a full time uiidcrgiaili» ltworking from I a.rri to ts' a.rrr thret ilai .:week pltrs each Saturday .tllrl \tlllllil‘i to e
through school. I was more attended 't‘. i\tttotiey \llllltltlllllf' ski t lllll trip tr-
;irtsoer is no. tltt‘ ItiSl‘ ,...irr li.i\. ‘tr,
cents l'rortt Ill) strident teen

lirailt lr
(littllllllltl|" l ilirt .tlli‘ltl\'t>ltclll
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Typing
A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S rtistiitius tireltrsur or hitter quality printed wrth storagefor later revrsroris 8 Cover letters have .ichoice of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846»0489.AAA TYPING SERVICE No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs. Tucker, 828-6512BETTER SERVICE AND quality for yourtyping and word processing needs. Shortwalk from campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes. letters, term papers, theses,etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828—1638.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers. theses anddissertations, type application forms andedit all types of documents. Professional,friendly service 834-7152. 2008Hillsborough St., Wardlaw Bldg. acrossfrom the Bell Tower, next to Steve's IceCream. MC/Visa.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter.resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. 18M compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481 <1 156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theses, dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Mary‘s St.WORD PROCESSING AND Resume Service.Fast, accurate. Term papers, thesis andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus , spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printingavailable. Student union pick up anddelivery available. Rush jobs welcome. Callan time. 870-1921.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddeliver . 783-8458.WORD PROCESSING/DATA Basemanagement. Academic, business. usingIBM computer/Wordperfect 5.0/d BaselIl+/HP LaserJet ll. Fast, accurate,professional. Typing Solutions 848-3689.

Help Wanted
$9.51 To STARTI Marketing & retailpositions. Flexible schedules, part-timepeople. Guaranteed Full-time Summer inyour home town. All majors considered.Need wheels. 851-7422. 10AM-3PM.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents. Mechanics, CustomerService. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entrylevel positions. 1-805-687-6000, Ext.4488.AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents, Mechanics, CustomerService. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entrylevel positions. Call 805-68726000 ext.A4488ARRANGE YOUR SUMMER work nowllWe need a warehouse worker part-time toMay and full-time this summer. Part—timehours can be flexible based upon classschedule, but we need at least 12 hoursMonday to Friday between 7:30AM and6PM. Location near campus on Beryl Rd.Call Jimmy or Phil 832~O324 fora ointment.CgUNSELaRS: PRESTIGIOUS CO-EDBerkshire. Ma. summer camp seeks skilledcollege juniors, seniors, grads. WSI, Tennis,Sailing, Windsurfing, Waterski, Canoe,Athletics. Aerobics, Archery, golf,Gymnastics, Fitness Training. Arts andCrafts, Photography, Silver Jewelry,Theatre, Piano, Dance, Stage/Tech,Computer, Science, Rocketry, Camping,Video, Woodworking, Newspaper. Have arewarding summer, Call anytimel CampTatonic 800-762-2820.DARE TO COMPARE Easy work. easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30, Mon-Fri. $6-$10/hr. altertrainin . 781-8580 after 1:00 pm.DISTRIBUTORS WANTED. $500Commissions paid to sell a unique devicethat is 'UL“ listed and is guaranteed inwriting to reduce your electric bill aminimum of 20%. 779-9627 evenings.DR. S OFFICE 3 hours twice weekly(afternoons). Flexible time. 68-12/hr.,depending on qualifications. (Some typing).Dr. Pediaditakis, 787-0710.DRIVER NEEDED. PART-TIME. Paynegotiable. Car required. Call 787-8320, 9-6, leave message.EARN $300 WEEKLY. PSS Associatesneeds 4 students immediately. Call Dave at800-533-3200.GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-859,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805-687-6000, Ext. R-4488 for current federal list.IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR part~timeReservationist with local travel company.Exp. not necessary. Computer literacyhelpful. Hours: 4:30-8:30 M-F. Reply to box13887, RTP, NC 27709.JOB FOR THE Summer? How about thehighest point east of the Mississippi?Positions are now available for summeremployment-Park Attendants, RefreshmentStand Clerks and Manager, Clervaypist.and General Utility Worker. Stay cool atMount Mitchell State Park. Apply to: ParkSuperintendent, Mt. Mitchell State Park,Rte. 5, Box 700, Burnsville, NC 28714.Telephone: 704-675-4611.MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE.The T.A.S.P. Corp. is now hiring thissummer's branch managers. Averageearnings last summer: $8,500. Interviewsare being scheduled. For more informationcall 800-548-6867.NEEDED: GOOD STUDENT; class standingJunior or lower to participate as a studentassistant with Wollpack athletic programs.Great opportunity. Call Richard Sykes 737-3317.PART-TIME POSITION AVAILABLEimmediately. The Sherwin Williams Co.Morning hours with some weekend workWill work around student's schedule asmuch as possmle Call 787-0210.RESIDENT ASSISTANT: UNIVERSITY Towersa privately operated Resrdence Hall isseeking qualified candidates for 17Resident Assistant positions Applicationsand additional information are available atUniversity Towers sales office, 111 FriendlyDr, MF, 86 7551943 EOE M/FSUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS-Averageearnings $3,100 Gain valuable experiencein advertrsrnq, sales and public relationsselling yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State UllqulSlly TelephoneDltectory Opportunity to travel niilrotiwrdriComplete training program in NorthCarolina Expenses paid trmning proqrtiiii IllChapel Hill, NC Looking for enthusiastic,goal oriented students for challenging, wvllpaying summer IUD Some Illlftlll‘xlllll‘.available Intervrows on campus MurilldyMtl’ch 10th Sign up (ll Cartier Planningand PluccrrientSTUDENT NEEDED TO post advertisingirir’ilicrml'. «iii . III-[)ll‘y Iiiilli:lin liritirrfs Workiiwn lllllll'. Willi (501!” [my Wflll‘ (humus»\ilvr:rri'.iiiq, Urn. lL‘Yl UiiIiilli (h! 4048/3 9042:.t‘i\_1‘, .2, illjllliiirl .l IIVI'V Sill“.l. lfurl. l 'llllI.. lll‘Vlli,v-r» r .‘J -..i..rl..i ; -.ii.[. '-I'“I ,, 3| .‘l'liil

DIUDLNI IL) CLEAN tummy iiifirii-i—iiifi-L‘j V55 hr 469 8507. “IT’hlSSUMMER CAMP ('(llleillii‘ri‘. {ii-T .. iWomen (iterierrilists 8iovernight 8 week Lump. i ‘.-u l i»Adirondack Mountains. li.ii.i~tennis. waterfront, (WSI AI‘.skiinge small crafts.) .ill ii-ii .-.gymnastics, IIIlS/'t.!.ilti,_ [I'lil‘rl‘ljliliii i~.photography, drama, rl.iiir i- .iriit 1 ‘II 22love fun and ('ltlllllt‘ll ‘v'rili' Pt. 14-.Robert S. Gerstert, Blrllll Ink.» ! iii;Leamington St, Litln Bt'rlt It NY ll'ilil

~.;,.~ I l .l. l.'.
iitmimriii.',.i'lvl ‘l

SUMMER JOB INTERVILWI. »'\-.>'rearnings $3.100 Gum VJIUiIllll’t“-|'1'|ir‘liliin advertismg, sales .‘Illll piiiili. i-I .'selling yellow page atlviertismr; tin ’l'i ..Carolina State Universitydirectory. Opportunity to imvrel i. immuni.Complete program in Chapel Hill
1.4%... ..

Looking for enthusiasm, (liiill . 1.. I --.1students [or challenging. V‘JI'H ;..i», rsummer job Some iiiri-zii..iii;.i. .i. . lnliiiInterviews on campus, Mummy M .2 .‘ ‘flgn up at Camel Plarlhillil .Itltl I’l... ~ii2- Li...TEMPORARY PART-TIME EASTER lliinriyand helper posrrions Moriimq .iiiil i-wmiiiqshifts available March 10 2b Airtily Iiiperson Cary Village Miill Olliti- MHIHLI“Friday IOVSPM. EOE M FWANTED: VETERINARY TEI‘HNIITIANS orexperienced Veterinary Abalhltllils t2» .‘wlpstaff new Durham/Chapel Hill (:llltrlili‘lti‘,clinic. Work involves night and or Wt‘trkl’llilhours concerning after hours ltlllulgt‘lli.ycases. For information call 544 7711, 7 305:30. M-F.
For Sale

.- ______.__.-___.__.——-

RVEDCLASS RINGS
Personals

Itziln

SK! CHEAPl ROUND trip lliqlitCharlotte/Salt Lake City, Utah March 3 12$350. 833-6530 or 833-6576.TOSHIBA 3200 NEW $3400 RllTlIrllllJohnson 37:6892,TWO 6X9 JENSEN speakers, slightly usedsound great. 828-4570 $65.

Rooms Roommates
AVERY CLOSE APARTMENTS FiHIIJIICstudent wanted now $175/ino rent I l 2utiI. Own room and bath Call Mlcllt'llil 835i0174.

[1); Ram MISCBHaNEOUS Nrmisthescasonforbig——.-~;,-' . . _ ,_.., .———-—~ sa\lng§ on your college‘ ' ’ ’ " ‘ ring. Order now and you’ ' I" can sauces much-3360
i . —c—'.“ , ‘ on a gold ArtCarvcd ring.It‘s your opportunity to2i...i rivinaringofthcllncst
A”, ‘ . i' . l/ii styleandquality.backcd
W7fif",j’” ,_-..,_ . by the Art('urved FullI I” “h“ “‘ M‘I‘r'h’: Lifetime Warranty. At a, y I ,l ,H I _' ‘_,K‘ .Nr) price you'll think as for.. ' lli I‘I. -i . Don't missit!
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Go ahead and gloat. You can
rub it in all the way to Chiatgo
with A’I&T long Distance Service.
Besides, your best friend Eddie
was the one who said your team
could never win three straight.

So give him a call. It costs a
lot less than you think to let him
know who’s headed for the Playoffs.
Reach out and touch someone.GD
If you’d like to know more about
AT&T products and services. like
Intcmational Calling and the AMT
Card, call us at 1 800 222-0300.

.-,.._.‘:
Ilhi'l H“ ”I \‘il.i~.liiiigtiiii-(Ilzissof 1990

2“
AT&T

The right choice.
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It’s ACC Tournament Time ‘gain

Squads

must find

way to win

in Atlanta
By Tom OlsenSenior Staff VVrrter
lot .rll be a lcw schools iii theAt 't '. llrcte \ no place like borne.Six of the eight conference‘t'lltttils ltayc lost only one leaguegame at borne and every team haslost at least three conference roadgartrcs this season.So tlli tltc 50th annual ACClourrtarricnl berrtg lteld at the Omniin Atlanta March l()—l2. thefavorite to wilt the title would haveto he (.ir:or~.;r.r 'lcch. since Atlanta isborne of tire Raniblin‘ Wreck,rigltt'.’Wrong. The Omni is not Tech's‘homecorirt and the last time thes\(‘(‘ Tournament was in Atlanta

H980). the Yellow Jackets lost toDuke (78-67 iii the championshipgame.And Tech lost in Atlanta againstState two weeks ago. 7 l -69.No one team is invincible thissc‘LlSttll. For example. consider last
Sunday‘s State-Virginia game.State was 5—0 at home andVirginia was 1-3 on the road. Not
anymore. State lost their first homeconference game 76—75 as Virginia
won their second ACC game on theroadIn the wake of the Wolfpack‘sloss to the Cavs Sunday. the ACCregular season standings tookanother twist. heaving UNC to thetop while dropping the Pack into asecond-place tie with preseasonfavorite and defending champion
Duke."The loss hurts." sophomore poirttguard Chris Corchiaiii said after theVirginia game. "It especially hurtswhen you have first place all toyourself."
State holds a l8-b mark. 8-4 in

the conference. The Pack hovered.it the top of the conference stand—
ings for most of season until the
recent back—to-back conferencelosses to Duke and Virginia.Freshman forward Tom Gugliotta
.iidn‘t feel the loss would hamperthe Pack's spirits or performance.
"lt‘ll have a positive effect on usif any." he said.
It remains a well-known fact that(‘oach Jirn Valvano downplays the

Sec PR ESSlIRE, Page 28
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Terrapins,

Wolfpack

favorites in

Fayetteville
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
The more things change. themore they stay the same.If there is a theme for the 13thannual ACC Women's BasketballTournament. to be held inFayetteville this weekend. thatwould have to be it.Gone are the days when Stateand Maryland used the ACC regu~lar season as a mere tuneup fortheir inevitable meeting in thefinals of the tournament. Now, theACC is considered by people inthe know as one of the top twowomens's basketball conferencesin the land. along wrth the power-ful Southeastem Conference.In the ACC this season. everygame at home or on the road wastough. On the national level. State

and Maryland. teams that showedthemselves to be head‘and-shoulr
ders above the rest of the teams in
the conference. were joined in thenational polls at various times dtiring the season by Virginia.
Clemson. Wake Forest arid Duke.But once again. State and defending champion Maryland proved to
be the cream of the crop. State fin-ished the season 12-2 iii the cott-ference. one game behind top~
seeded Maryland. whose l3 Imark topped the ACC Maryland'sonly loss came against ('lcmsonand the Wolfpack Women sufferedtheir only loses to the Lady Ter'ps.
Maryland (23-3. l3~ll will playNorth Carolina tltl-l9. l 13)Saturday at l pm. in CumberlandCounty Arena to open the toumeyAt 3 p.m.. fourth—seeded Virginia(19-8. 8-6) squares off againstfifth-seed Wake Forest (lb-ll. 6-8).In the nightcap. second-seeded

State r23~2i plays seventh—seededDuke (13-15. Ill) at b p.m.Clemson (Ill-9. 95). thetourney'third seed. will close out
the first round against sixth-seededGeorgia Tech (14713. Silt at 8
pm.The semifinals are scheduled tobegin at 4 pm. Sunday wrtlt the
finals slated for a 8 pm. start onMonday.

Sec W'OLFT’ACK. Page 38

Guzzo feels Pack, UNC favored in wrestlin

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
The N,(‘. State wrestling team goes after

lucky nuntbcr 7 this weekend at the
Atlantic (‘oast Conference Tournament in
l‘ollcgc l’al‘k. Md.The Wolfpack has won six ACC champi—
onships. all under head coach Bob Guzzo.
‘s‘tate won the ACC title last year and
(luuo thinks they have a good chance of
defending their title.
“I think otir team has prepared themselveswell for this." (luzzo said. "They‘re ready

psychologically. emotionally and physicaf
l\.“We've got a big challenge ahead of us if

we're going to win. bill feel very good
about this the way we are going into it."
Guzzo has reason to feel good. For the

first time since the season started. the start-
ittg littctrp is injury-free.The title should come dowit to State arid
North Carolina.“I think it will probably be a two learnracc."(iu/1.o said. “‘l'ltcrc are two ways of
looking at it. ('arolina‘s bcalcn some good
teams ranked iii the top It). (lhviously.
they‘ve got to be oite of the favorites. But
on the other hand. we're the defending
cltatttpions. At this point. I think we‘re the
team that's wrestling the best."The filial starter to return was (lainci's
Mark Annis‘ irt tltc llh’ porind division.

Annis has faced only one ACC opponent
this year. defeating Maryland's Richard
Williams.North (‘arolina's Doug Wyland is the
favorite in this class. Wyland is down front
r20, where he was ranked as high as third
irt tltc nation. Another strong contcndci will
be (‘lemson‘s Donnie llcckel. the defending A( ‘(' chairipiott at llb’.
Willi Wyland's dcpaitiric front lift. the

Woll'piick's Michael Stokes Is the heavy-
favorite. In Stokes“ four matches against
r\(‘(‘ opponents titol including Wyland). llr‘
has two pins. ortc mayor decision and anotlt
ci \iclory.(iii/Io thinks a good start by «\nrns andStokes is important in otrlcr to spark the

whole team.“(‘onsidcring otrr team. I think so." hesaid, “I tltirtk they will. too. What happened
earlier in the year lit the dual meets was that
we lost some tlose matches early on andthen it sort ot sriowballcd. You can get the
same cl'fcct iii rlic tournament."Besides HS and lit). there are two otherweight classes with llt‘.l\y fayorites: l77
with Virginia‘s llcrek ('apanita and heavy-
weight w itlt Slate‘s llrran Jackson.
The Wolfpack has not won art A(‘(‘ match

at l77 all year. llrit Jackson is S 0 iii A('(‘competition. with one pin. He has defeatedllN("s .lcl’f Iliadlcv three times rtwrcc in
official At't‘ inattltcsl and pinned
Maryland's Malt ( iioorn

g tourney
All the other weight classes are up in theair.The most wide open of all the classes rsprobably l34. The Tar lleels' John Welchhas beaten State's Mark Mangrurn but lostto ("lcrnson's Mike Bodily. And Mangruttilied Bodily. Also. the Terrapins Tom Millercould contend for the title.The Wolfpar:k"s ctr-captain Joe (‘esari.

known for his tournamcttt prowess, wrlldefend his ACC championship at HZ. But(‘esari has lost three times to (‘arolioa's‘
l-Tn/o (.‘alullo. The individual title shouldcome down to (.‘esart or ('altrllo."I think we're ready." (‘csari said.

See (SUZZO. I’ugr .t'B

Wolfpack’s victory in 1970 ACC Tournament probably most enjoyable ever
livery basketball conference coat ll at South ('aiolrita. lle inhcrrt more lights than arty threesotttc iit l’aul (‘odci and o it Marine bashing onship.

c\.ccpt the Big Ten has a postseason
tournament to determine its confer~
r-ncc champion these days. which is
tlllllt‘ a switch, There was a time
when only lltc r\('(‘ dcterrttincd its
confcrcrtcc champion by a tourna-
trtcltt.(ll course. we all know the real
lr‘asolt tor holding a tournament
nowadays is that postseason tottl'na»
ritcrtts‘ gcncl’alc truckloads of cash.
rrid sincc more than one tcarrr from
a conference can adyancc to tire
’\'(‘;\.»\ ‘l‘oriiittniicnt. losing in tltc
triltlcl'cllct‘ ltttll'llttlllclll is lit) lttltt‘t'l'
tltc catastrophe it once was.
llcloic l‘l'l". oirly one team ltoiii

r'dt’ll cttltlclt‘ltcc “cut to lltc N( ‘.'\r\
lolirnantan which is astonishing
when you think about it. It the best
lc.riii in .r conlcreinc lost in lllt’
torrriiarticlrt. too bad. and sirtcc the
\(‘t‘ was the only learn rising lbc
Irlllllldlllk'lll Irictltod ot tiaiiiiltr‘
:.rriiprolts. tlrc abrwc vtt‘llrtlltl was
irrrrpli‘ to tltc \l ‘( ' and r .lll'»t‘tl irrotc

rlr .t luyx lard l't't'lllll“-
lrr l‘l’ll .\( \t(

l nilitdtitr‘lrt lh'dlllltf what \\.I\ truly
\ldlt' \‘tr‘ll lllt'

r! \. titlt .lfrtllll.l lr'.|lll rrr llti'

Bruce
Winkworth ‘

l"§55&€§§5tslfieiétqL............«—-—.......

finals arid forcing the ( ianrccocks it
sit at home, To cyciyottc clsc tn the
ACC. this may hayc been the most
enjoyable tipsct in league history
bccatisc no lll\t'rl the
(iéllllt‘cncks.
Some background is lll oidr-i

l‘laltk McGuire was llic lit-.rd \tlrlk it
at Noitlt ('riiolina lloiir I‘Ml trl
llrritm! that time. \lttirrirc led his
‘rc.l|ll lit lllr' I‘M? rurltrilral rlldlllt‘ll:‘.rtit .lltlttl

rrtlt‘

ottsl‘rltt. .rtrrl Million-7
.lll\ lcd lllt‘ \tllllt'lv‘ll.t‘
\lt’dllll‘.‘ bl.rwls lir'ltttrit' wit \lllll‘\(t to lllt‘t

brit rm lrrllll r .r, .. ..t M
liltfilr \lrt-rrr l .

tir l't‘lliil
t'tlllllllr‘llt‘ldrt' lll ll"
rl.r\~.lllrilr Ilt.tlt
llr’rl\ltturrtr‘ lr‘ll l \t

ll“ \sl’r “, I‘ll

ed a comatose (ialttccock program.
btrt as he ltad done at North('ai‘olrna. Mctirrirc turned things
around quickly.Mctirlrros liist team at llSt‘ liri
isltcrl lzisl III the \(t' with .i .‘ I‘
record, (t lr‘ rt‘.i‘l.|ll,
latct. tltc (innit-cocks lrnlshcrl lllllrl
at H l. lo 7 oiciall
'l'hc (iamccocks remainedrespectable in I‘itrb‘. linislting loritllt

iit lltc lcaetlc. bill in I‘lb‘l
Mctirrrlos bcsl lccirirtrnt: tlass .rt
(‘oltinibia gained its eligibility .rs
sophomores lticsltiticn wcic ritcliyr
ble iii lhosc dayst l‘ornt guard lohrr
lx’otllc. b loot S lrrltrt
lx'ibrrtk and b lll r t‘lllt‘l font 1 lwcrt.
toiircd tiiiicitl ticorcra It't lr truri lr
llolrby lltc
(intltr‘t l‘r'ks \yt‘lll ll llll lllr' lt‘.t"lt'
.‘l ’oyciall, in lllilll .rlli‘illlltl \itltlt ( flitrrltiir

l‘wo ycai s

forward

('rcirtins .ts st rrlr-r~
'.llll

\n \lr‘iilrlic biiill his ltrllllt‘tl‘tl»
rrrlrr .r powr‘tlrrrrl'rr‘. lllr‘ (more. or k
ti'r‘ut‘. :r‘kttidlcrl .rrt rvlrl \fltilll'
ir t‘llll"ll sl.irtrir~ bvrr lr trill-v
l‘l.r als tlr llr‘.tti\, r‘trrt. ' .l'lr' :tr
tllrl ' rid l l.'?lltlt ‘ llli' Hllh‘l try
l"r ’ ls'. l'w it with, it

:\('(‘ history. btrt llrcy alwaysblamed the other guy.With a lcw csccptions, the rest of
lltr' ,\('(' torrglit only when playing
lltc (ialllt't ticks 'l he (i.tlllccttcks
longht ctcry nightltl.tlllt'rl lllc rtlltt'l lllll alwaysguy Naturally.
c\ciyoitc iii the league ltalcd lltcirf'llls.

l'oiit slailcls rcttrincd for the(Linn-locks in I‘ll“, with (i I”
.opltornoic 'l'orn Rrkci titling right
iii .is the last piece ot the pri/Ilc.
Sports Illustrated picked South
(Iliolrtta .is its picscasolt No. I that
\r rt, .irtd tltc fiatttccoiks ttlsllltcdonly c\pr'ttatrr\itu of greatness by
lrtlllllt' llllt‘llt‘ll lllt‘ \(‘t' rr'r-iilai‘»\.I'.tttl rrrii‘tt‘nix'il .li llil “ lr‘r‘u'l.ril

\lr‘ Inst llllr. rrt l‘iJlL'EHl‘. \r‘itlr\lo.rrr |‘r:l lrwr llrtl .r pretty for brakr'tb.r|l tc rrii ltortr what would hawllr'l'll spalc turrts lll t‘olrtllrlim, Sf\lihrll hurls in it li' Hit it]lirt‘.» oil \'irrli \\rllilr il
lv tlr‘ J. t‘.

.rrlrlr'twr r'ottr' --l lllr'tr. lrr er :2» l. r; :lc‘ lira
lrr‘. :ll ’lr' \llrlr' l“i -\\* ‘rti irrrrlrlr-rrozrzrrlr vl llltll with .r ‘l rllrrtz'‘tt’r Hl .Ir "tl 9: rirwt trillirrtlpuv

senior Rick Airlicuser iii the fronttorrrl. and r. 5 sophomore lid
lcltwiclt arid 5 ll itinror Joe
Dunn-rig .it guards. Walk on Al
llcalllcy. .i o l tumor from (‘laytonand Slate's trist black player. was
llic \l\lll mart .iiid .rti otcasional
sl.tllcl.lltc Woll‘pack limsltcd the season
with .i .‘l 7 record, ‘I ‘3 and thirdplace Ill tltc .»\('(‘. which was pretty
good since I cttwitlt was the onlyguy on tltc team who was cycnllldlt'lllrtlly lcciriitcd olrt of high
\tllrrr'l\\ltcn South ('aiohna played the\k’oltpack iii Raleigh. there was the
it or! bench clearing rirtrdcnt iii theknot} throw: blrl lbal was slum“-
thinr.‘ ol an alibi linr.i\. toitsidcilttgthere were two lights (much bctlcr
llt'hlst in the tic-shrimp garlic

llt‘dtllltl‘, llic :\('('
l’orrirlanrcnt that year. no one was
now. lllll\ll of .i rbaitcc ol healthy
the t raincr or ks, brrl Rothc. the two
lltl’l' \(‘t' l’laycr ol the Ycat. badly
.ptarricd his ankle ll‘. 1 S(”s scrnili
ital writ oycr Wake l-oicsl .trid was

lllltl

riolncabls slowed in the iliartipt

The Wolfpack made it to the finalsal'tct' bcaltng Lefty Dricscll's firstMaryland learn by l() ponds in thefirst round and Virginia by a singlepoint iii the semifinals. liven withRoche playing hurt. the finals fig-
ured to be a inisrtiatch.South (‘arolina led by 24-l7 athalttrtlic. bill after holding the ballfor about seven minutes near theend of the half. the Wolfpack put on
a late scoring flurry to cut whatcould ltasc bccn an ll point half—time lead to seven. giving Statemomentum heading into the secondhalf.
That momentum carried over.

Regulation ended at 3.5ng when
Roche missed a layup that would
have won the game. The first over
time period ended at 37 37.
State continued to ltold the hall

and with Roche hurt. the
(iantccocks were unable to force
the action. Willi .‘2 seconds left in
the second overtime. l cftwicli stole
the ball front (‘icmins neat ntld-
court. drove the length of the floor

\.r NOBODY, Paris .38
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"Pressure on" the Pack

to regainiwinning form
( 'III/llllr'i/IIIIHI /'t/4;r //i’

regular season in ltctt oi the r\(‘('torrriiairtcrtt and the N( AA ltttlt'tlttrIllt'lllI‘ltll he doesn‘t .rrluicate losing!‘.t|tlt‘\ crilrcr. loiwai‘d( lltlt k}: llrowrr said.“You delinitcly want to win alltit \lllllllrllllL'\.I-le'\Ll|1I "We wantto net into the NLAAs. I‘m notrirc \sciic llt trots."\II the Wollpack can do is pirtthe loss aside and look lnrwar'd tnthe iciiiarnrrrst '.,'.llllt‘\ arid the touriratitt‘ttt.“We got in get hack in our warniug ways.” Valsann said Sunday.'llic kids hare bounced backlietnic and I'm sure we will.i-Jarii."

\k'llltil

('oir lil.llll .tt'tt’r‘tl."We need in lorget about tiiat(Sundays loss) and win oirr nexttwo games.” he said. "We'll “(myabout where we are (in the standings) after the season. We need toworry about the next two gariies "II the season was to end today.North (’aroliria would he the top-
seeded team in the A(‘(‘I'our'naiiient and the lleels wouldplay the CIgliIllWCCthd team.Maryland.
Duke and State would finish in atie for second and a coin t0sswould decide. their seedings. Thesecond seed would play seventh-secdcd Wake Forest while thethird seed would face sixth—seeded(‘lc-riisoir, (icorgia Tech andVirginia are llt'rl for fourth andwould play each other in the tour—nairicnt

lhc regular season t\ not over.trimmer. and the ripcoiiiirig weekwill he a long one for the Pack.l‘lt\l. they take on the toughinside tandem ot' Jerrod Mustatand ’loiiy Masscnhurg fromMaryland Thursday. Then. thePack travels to (iiccnshoi'o to lacethe upsetiiirridcd Wake ForestDemon Deacons Saturday.\‘alvano Torsccs no pi'ohlcriis inpreparing for both teams and saidthe Pack slioirld be up forMaryland in particular."It it‘s going to be hard. then weare not the team that I think weare." he said. “It‘s been a long,tough season. We got someinjuries that are really botheringus. It's our last home game and ifwe can't get up for that. I‘d hesay surprised."“We‘re just gonna work hard inpractice," (iugliotta said. “It's aone game season right now."A loss to either Maryland orWake would not only damage thePuck‘s conference standings. butcould drop State‘s seeding in theNCAA Tournament or drop thePack out of the tournament entire—1y.
Maryland comes to town lookingto avenge its 90-67 loss to Stateearlier in the season.“We just have to be ready toplay." Brown said. “Guard players

are the only thing they don't have.They have a fine from court. We'llprobably just pressure them."But the pressure is on the Packright now.“All I know is we need to win."Corchiani said. “Need to win bad.“

Technician Sports: More than just The Final Score
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are asked to attend one of the

March 2 (Thursday)
March 16 (Thursday)
March 20 (Monday)
March 30 (Thursday)

213

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWl, Alcohol, Drug & Trallic
Ollenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

I
i 781-5550 l
iiil l II\\\ttl<lll liltI ,\| l.l“ill

Here when you need us.Since 1974

6:00 pm

L 737-2300

North Corottno State UniversityCooperative Education Program

CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like iniorrnation about NCStl's Co-opPro

coop

orientation meetings listed Milo?
Those who would like to coop beginning the 1989 Summer Sessions

are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

G-109 Caldwell
0-109 Caldwell
29 Winston
G- 109 Caldwell

4:00 pm
4:00pm

4:00 pm

For more information, contact:
Co-op Office

Peele

Wolfpa-ck, Terrapins should meet in finals
('miIi/Iiu‘i/ limit I’urgr' H}

Maryland is the Iasoritc goinginto the three day event. The lady'lcrps have one ol the league's mostcomplete players in senior guardDeanna Tate.'l'atc led the league in assists.handing out 75 a gaiitc. and placedthird in steals. getting 3.3 a garire.llcr 18.3 points per game waseighth best in the league and her56.5 percent Iicld goal percentageallowed her to I'iriisli lttttt'llt in thatcategory.The Lady 'I‘erps also feature()lynipian Vicky Bullctt. Bullcttblocked a Icagrie— leading 1.3 shots
a game. grabbed 8.2 boards a gameand scored 20.8 points a game. ller59.x shooting percent was theA(‘("s third best.However. the Tei'ps are not a deepteam and seldom go deeper than sixplayers. Virginia head coach DebbieRyan said Saturday that the key to
ramTime: 9 part.TV, Radio: ESPN; WPTF 680 AMSeries: Stale leads ()l ~39
NOTES: The Pack is on a two—gamelosing streak, dropping games to Dukeand Virginia. State has 18 wins hirtneeds to win its last two regular seasongames and mounting-round ACC gameto secure an NCAA bid. Maryland. onthe other hand. has nothing to lose andnothing to gain 'I'hursday.’l'hc Packlooked confused at times againstVirginia. Thursday‘s game is the lasthome gariic for seniors (‘liucky Brown.Kclscy chrns and Kenny Postoii.
TECHNICIAN’S I’RI'IDIC'I‘IUN:Look l'or Maryland to lose their 12thcoril‘ci'cnce game this season. In time.Jerrod .MttslttI will lead the 'l‘crps to thepromised land. But the promised landisn‘t in Reynolds (‘oliseturi tomorrow.Sorry. Bob Wade. Final score State 02.Maryland ()7.

heating Maryland is to keep lltt'ttloll halaricc.
"You hate to keep Deanna 'latcnll balance and stop Vicky liirllctl

trorii getting started." she said. ”Ityou do those things. then Marylandis very vulnerable.Virginia could eiricrge as the At '('
champion. especially with ’loiiya('ai‘do/a and her IX.2 points per
game due hack. ('ardoza sullcrcdan irriiii‘y three weeks ago. but isexpel (cal to play lit the tournament.ll' (’ai'dn/a does not return lor' thetournament. Ryan said. it will tinthurt her ('avaliers' chances."I led the team has gottcn alongwell without her." she said. “We‘llbe ready if she comes back andwe‘ll be ready il'slic doesn't."The Woll'pack Women. who werelast in the league last season at 3—I. should get their third shot atMaryland. 11' any team in the eon~I‘crcricc nratchcs up against thelady lcrps. it .s State.

'lltc l’ack lcttttilcs one HI thenation's top guards in All American
candidate Andrea Stirisoii. Stirisnnled the lcaguc in scoring ‘.\llll 24.4points per garlic.Should Stinsori laltcr. soplroriiorecenter Rhonda Mapp Will be able toprovide inside play botli oll'crisivcly
and dclcnsivcly. Mapp is averaging1-1 points and it} rebounds pergame. and her 65.4 shooting pcr~ccntage tops the league.”She has been playing much better(lk‘lt‘lhlVCly and we are getting the
hall inside to her more and more
Ull‘eiisively.“ Woll'pack head coachKay Yow said Saturday alter theVirginia game. “Those two things
are really helping us. It helps usestablish a strong inside game botlidclcnsivcly arid ol'lcnsively."Yow said there is one dil'lcrencebetween her team and the Tcrpsexperience."Maryland has great talent andexperience she srid."We ha\e tal—

Nobody misses USC
( ‘orrI/rrm'i/ji'oni Page [8

and scored the winning basket forState in a 42-39 thriller.llillsborough Street erupted.()iie car with a South Carolinalicense plate was overturned, andstudents paraded all the way to theState Capitol building and back.
Because of the snow,
The Final Score was
postponed. It will

return as scheduled
Friday unless it gets
snowed in at Miami

International Airport.

QUAD RATE
Starting at $329

WAKE N’ BAKE

IN NEGRIL, JAMAICA

MCDOHBIIO S

EXPIRES

McDonald’s of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED’S SPREAD

For the March 2nd Basketball

Game Against MARYLAND

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

FREE HAMBURGER
with any purchase

JUST ASK FOR

“FRED’S SPREAD”
(IAMETIME SATURDAY AGAINST WAKE FOREST

LOOK FOR FRED’S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

THIS GAME TELEVISED

LIVE AT

MCDONALD‘S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

AIR ONLY
$ 1 99

Includes: R/T Airfare, Hotel 7 Nights / 8 Days
R/T Transfers, Taxes and Gratuities.

CALL SUN SPLASH TOURS IMMEDIATELYI!
18004267710 or call Greg Miller at 919-851—7052

HouseSTATE

raising hell every step of the way.The celebration wasn‘t just becauseState had won the tournament butbecause the Woli‘pack had beatenthe most unlikable team in confer-ence history in the process.Frank McGuire acted like aspoiled child after that game. takinghis players off the court and refus-

ent but we are young."So what does Yow think it will
take to b::at Maryland"!“I thinir. you have to play one 01’your best games against them and
not make a lot of mistakes againstMaryland." Yow said. ”If you turn
the ball over. they come down andscore two points. lt'you let them get
second and third rebounds. it‘s twopoints. You have to play great
defense against Maryland."Saturday, Yow did not yet know
whether her squad would face Duke
or Carolina in the opening round.but she said both are formidableopponents.
"They are well coached and they

play us hard." she said. "It's not the
kind of tournament that you cannotplay well and come out with a win.”
Perhaps Ryan summed it up best.“Anything can happen in

I‘ayetteville." she said. “You'veseen it before."

basketball
ing to let them accept their second-place trophies.
South Carolina left the ACC twoyears later (more because of foot-ball than basketball, by the way),and the Gamecocks have been in

basketball mediocrity ever since.Not surprisingly, no one seems to
miss them.

A OENUINE FACTORY OUTLET

TomTooo

FACTORY OUTLET
Shop and compare No but everyone

30% oil

clou onto Irregular: Ovarruno
Direct from a local iriarrtrtactirrort

also for quality and price
SOUTH HILLS NALL It PLAZA

(across troll Irrrltriotoir Coat Factory)I-ht. “-0. Saint -O

_1VISA 1L___..__
FAOTOIIY OWNED AND OPERATED

P—ubahul
and Other lxcluolvo

FAMOUS

Ottror Loeatlono:“I. anointmm! 3001 lootorii Blvd. "in" can“.run (out to Shooter'ol Itoiltu our
toInstall 8t.Your-govt".

EACH ROOM HAS- Private Single ()(t ttt).it't ,- lnttrvrdual Relrromator0 Built iii Double Bed' Built t1ll)(“sk0 Built in Clothes Slir‘tvr's0 Tull Carpotitirr
- lt-li-ptrorio Hook up'( urtmos- LlllllVllIllrll l mime.

' Mirrowavr' (")vitrt0 W.l‘.lti't .t it) T)lvt‘l’l Ill-Illt‘t’l) ‘w it-I l.irtitrrrl.il‘§wr\rri. ' vl (Irat (‘ninrrinn Aw ihr it

0 Stunt Pttvdlt‘ l‘lrtlt' (‘tll.|lt‘ r.-

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:

AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

IHL LOMPLEX HAS:0 I lt‘t‘ Parlour]Vory Ouret Nt‘llillltUtIlinitl0 Wondid SurroundingsOI t .yAitr tl({tlllt‘ .it‘, lion-way- ( nvoro(ll root Port Tit -.will ' Easy Acti'sstociampus

m onMair “N

INGLE

OOMS

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES

.rtitlStnri-s\tItt'ttlltt't) with I irll lull 2‘. Shown 0 Hum in Outdoor Bar B Que (itrllé.

Colt Pam or JettM- , -at 821-1425or Call Pam at790-0424 before 9 pm

"w 1- W‘vwvv‘ v" ‘vv 'v 1,-1va V‘IIW.'T“X"1IH
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_
Text By

Lisa Coston
—

“A wise man once said, nothingcan happen if not first a dream."Jim Valvano’s words echothrough the darkened room.Images flash by on the giantmovie screen: man’s first steps onthe moon, Martin Luther King Jr. 's“l have a dream" speech, the us.Olympic hockey team’s 1980 winover the Russians, 'the LosAngeles Lakers' 1988 champi-onship win.Valvano emerges from a cloud of 'dry ice fog and urges the viewer,seated in the center of the room, tocome dream with him.Spotlights come on to highlightdifferent comers of the room andreveal 10 ACC Championship tro—phies, 10 ACC championshiprings, and the trophies, nets andgame balls from State’s 1974 and1983 national championships.Former Wolfpack players includ-ing Phil Spence, Spud Webb,Terry Gannon, Chuck Nevitt andThurl Bailey reminisce about theirdays in Raleigh.
All of this is part of the show inthe “Room of Dreams," Valvano'slatest pet project. The former CaseAthletics Center conference roomnow features a state-of—the-artBeta video and sound system.Valvano said he wanted to showpeople of all walks of life “thatdreams become reality and yourdream might come true, too. Sothe room, in a way, embodies that.I wanted to take that concept ofdreaming and make it a reality." _The athletics director and headcoach said the room, whichopened Sept. 17, is the realization

of something he has had on hismind for several years. It com-bines a football trophy and relic
room he saw at the University ofAlabama with a historical high-
light film he saw at the Basketball
Hall of Fame in Springfield. Mass.Valvano said the idea for the
room was also fueled by numerousexperiences speaking in front ofvarious corporate and other
groups.

‘The‘ Room of Dreams, Athletics Director Jim Valvano's latest
project, features footage from the 1974 and 1983 champi-

“As I've traveled around the coun-try and met a lot of very successfulpeople in all fields, and we get achance to sit and talk, everythingcomes down to the same commondenominator -— all these peoplehave had a dream.“A certain dream of ways, in busi-ness. building something, helpingsociety or whatever it is :— every-body has had a dream. I find thatathletes have always had a dream. Ithink the team in ’83 felt that way.”The film, produced by Horizonsof Greensboro over a four—monthspan, includes footage of the ’83team’s incredible NCAA champi-onship win, the scene on
Hillsborough Street after the gameand the team’s return to Raleigh.Similar scenes from ’74 are includ-
ed, as well as footage from some ofEverett Case's conference—winningteams of the ’50s and State's ACC

Hard work pays off

for gymnastics team

Sophomore Tart paces Wolfpack
By Amy PowersStaff Writer
The NC. State gymnastics team is

having an extremely successful sea-son. They are 7-0 this year, which
is a new record for the Wolfpack.
The team, which consists of fivefreshmen, three sophomores, two

juniors and one senior. has workedvery hard toachieve theirstatus andhopes to even-tually advanceto the NCAAregional com-
petition to beheld at theUniversity ofKentucky.SophomoreKaren Tart. last
year’s top performer, said depth is
the key to the Pack's success.
“We have a really strong team this

year. 1 think we'll fare pretty well
because the depth of our team is so
much better now." Tart said. “I
think we've really pulled it togeth-
er."
Coach Mark Stevenson agrees.
“We have been sporadic over the

past three years, because we
haven‘t had depth," he said. “This
is by far the most talented team
we've fielded."
The Wolfpack gymnasts agree

that the coaching combination of
Stevenson and assistant coach Sam
Schuh -— both in their ninth year at
State — has aided a great deal in
"it: development of their talent.
"They both have a fun and a seri

OUS side," freshman lill Bishop
said. “They've changed a lot of my

All“ Tut

techniques that have made me a
better gymnast."“Our coaches are great," Tan said.“They make all the work enjoyable.Gymnastics is a mental sport aswell as a physical one, and they
help me keep a positive attitudewhich makes me really want toimprove."Tart led the team last year with arecord score of 9.6 on the vault andachieved an all-around (single
meet) score of 38.15 and a season
average of 36.73 for 1988, also
Wolfpack records. She is currentlyranked 16th individually in theregional standings. More records
are in sight this season.“Karen is a class gymnast whoworks hard and will continue to getbetter." Stevenson said.“I would like a shot at nationals,"
Tart said. “Hopefully, I can keepmy strength this year, but my indi-vidual goal is for us to succeed as a
team."
The team has succeeded already.

They are currently ranked in eighth
place in the region and are expected
to have another record-setting year.The Pack's strengths lie in the
vault and uneven bars events.Bishop has already equalled Tart's
record of 9.6 in the vault this sea-son.
Freshman (‘arey Buttlar, who Wt)”

the all-around title. in a 1088 sectional competition, also praised theWolfpack coaches,
“Wc'yc been working littiil. but

it's paying oil The strict coachinghas liclpi'd us With out tonsislt'nrs," llutllxii said
The lt‘.llll has .i lli‘ttlvill» .t llt'tlllit’

finals victory over UNC in '87.Radio personality Wally Ausley,“The Voice of the Wolfpack," nanrates the games and lends an air ofexcitement as well as authenticity.So far, the film has been shown toabout 80 basketball recruits, accord-ing to Wolfpack assistant coachClay Moser.“.Each kid's reaction is veryunique to his personality," Mosersaid. “It’s always a very special,positive, emotional thing though."The room has been extremelypopular with business people, andcampus visitors as well, especiallyon weekends when there have beenhome football and basketballgames.“We had to employ one secretary,and teach all the other secretarieshow to run the thing because it's sopopular," Moser said.Valvano said he wishes he had

onships and highlights several of the Pack's championship
rings, plaques, and game balls during the video.

started a sign-in book when theroom first opened, to record thenix-tribe:- of visitors who have comefrom across the country.“It‘s in use constantly. It’s justphenomenal." Valvano said. “Theresponse —- pardon the expression— but it's exceeded my wildestdreams.“It was a room that wasn't beingutilized in the building. It was aconference room but we didn't havethat many conferences,” he added.“Yet there were so many peoplewho come here and walk aroundand look at things. There was noplace for them to go.“I thought this would be a niceplace to go while they come up andsee a coach. A lot of people comeup on game day. During the sum-mer a lot of people come up andwander around. I have had busi-nessmen come in and had salesmen

Emc Yemeni/Sun
Carey Buttlar said her coaches are the main reason she has
been able to maintain her level of consastency, Buttlar won the
all-around title in a 1988 sectional competition.
of classes, practice and compi-tition.l’i‘aclict- lasts for tour horns .i day,the days Al week. The gymnasts ml)lllt' toiiitli schedule iiiipio\cs llic
camaraderie ol thc team“We're not just lt‘illllll‘Jli' .. uc'iv'
liti‘iirlx,"~ lililll.” ‘r.tltl

Bishop concurred.“We :iic ti team and the team
t‘titllcs liist." llisliop said,“l‘vcrytlnnsi \sc do |'- lot the team\tl .si'i .lll lie tlic lit-st sic i an be "
New up lot the \\'ollp.itk gymll.|‘sl\ i-. .1 unit to Wth Virginia1 lll‘w'l an on “an ll l

look at it."Valvano has further plans for therot-mi.“We’re making films for all othersports so they can be shown, I alsowant to use the film that they madeduring the centennial year about theuniversity. We could have that run-ning and people could come in andwatch that." .So far, films for the soccer, volley-ball and track and field teams areamong those completed, and thosecoaches have also been tising theroom for recruiting.The room has been featured on allthe major television networks,Valvano said, but Notre Dame headfootball coach Lou Holtz is the onlyother person with a copy of thevideo. Valvano sent Holtz the film,and the Irish watched it the nightbefore they played West Virginiafor the national title.

_
Staff Photo

By Scott Jackson
——

In return, Holtz sent Valvano aFiesta Bowl game ball."I'm probably the only coach inthe country with an NCAA basket-ball championship trophy. and anNCAA football championshipgame ball," Valvano laughed.The basketball team often usesthe room for viewing film break-downs of offensive and defensivesets.“It's almost like actually being inthe game," Valvano said. “It's anincredible teaching tool."
Cut to Reynolds Coliseum. asAusley‘s voice narrates the finalseconds of the 1990 NCAA cham—pionship game. State has calledtimeout, with the game and thetitle on the line.The Wolfpack players, hidden inshadows. are huddled aroundValvano as he outlines the game'sfinal play.The Wolfpack coachtoward the viewer and points.“You are going to take the lastshot. You are going to give NC.State its third NCAAChampionship."As Valvano's words echo andfade away, the basketball comesright toward the audience. andhands reach out to catch and dn'b-ble ii'. The ball seems to fly fromthe viewer's hands. and swishescleanly through the net as the spot-light reveals a new championshiptrophy, net and game ball. Ausleyyells, "They've done it, they'vedone it! The Wolfpmk has won thenational championship!"

turns

“The room basically says that if
you dream and work hard for it,
maybe your dreams can come
true," Valvano said. “That is a lot
of what America is all about.
“It‘s a type of film that when you

see it, you should walk out. you
should feel moved.“I think that for many years. it is
going to be a very popular aspect
of this building."

Maryland-State game

tickets still available
There are still student tickets leftfor the men's basketball home sea-son finale tomorrow night at 9 pm.against Maryland. Tickets will bedistributed up until game time, aslong as they remainavailable. TheReynolds Coliseumbox office is openfrom 8:30 am. to4:30 pm. Guest tick-ets are still availablefor purchase also.
The women's soc—cer team recentlyawarded its team MVP award tofirst-team lSAA All-American andA(‘(' Player of the Year LindaHamilton. The award was one offour presented at the team's annualawards banquet at Mission Valley

0—D ~9h.) ‘1‘ Q:

Wolfpack
Notes
l

lnn.Junior goalkeeper Judy Lewisreceived the Coaches Award. givento the player who puts the teambefore everything else.All—ACC goalie and ACCTournament MVP Lindsay Brecherreceived the Wolfpack'sOutstanding Defensive PlayerAward, while sophomore All-ACCstriker Charmaine Hooper wastabbed Outstanding OffensivePlayer.
The NC. State baseball team hasrescheduled three of six gamespostponed because of inclementweather. The Pack will hostWestern Carolina at 12 pm. March9, Radford April 14 at 3 pm. andGeorge Washington May 8 at 2pm. All games are at Doak Field.

Guzzo shoots for title number 7
( 'rmlinuetlfrnm Page I B

"liverybody's wrestling well.Everybody's got a good attituderight now. We're right where wewant to be right now."
At 150. no one wrestler is domi-nant. State's Darrin Farrow is (iiin the A('(‘ this year. his only lossto Keith Venzani of Maryland.(itizzo thinks Farrow has improved

through the year and Will contendfor the title.The Wolfpack's Jeff Kwortnik hasreturned to the starting lineup, winning two .A(‘(‘ matches at lb7 andone tit H8. Kwortnik will compete
at lSX in the AFC tourney, but
defeated (‘Iemson's lim Meetzc.defending ,\(‘(' champion at 167.Other contenders at ISX Will he
l’ctc ’v’clt'h of UN(' and Scottlliickiso of Maryland

‘\t “if, Stalc's l)ii\c thtlciiioycl

should contend for the title. He haswon his only two ACC matchesthis year. Other contenders in thiswide open class should be Meetze,lay Landolfo of UNC and MikeCaro of Maryland. .State has not won an ACC matchat either 177 or l90 this season. butGuzzo hopes Mike Baker and DaveCaufman. like the other wrestlers,can place as high as possible.“We all have to wrestle very, verywell." Guzzo said, “Tournamentslike this are not always won by the-
individual that takcs first. You haveto come back and take second orthird place. It‘s got to be a totalteam effort for any one team to winit. Sometimes those points of theguy taking third or fourth place areas valuable as the guy taking first."We seem to be gaining memen-tuni and I hope we can cany jhatmomentum through the toumamentand wm."
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RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General “Chimes“ 6y]?CW EAFOODII\IIIIIIIIII. IIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIII‘ H)“ Il(“’nilll(y Iestmg
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Every weekMonday thru Thursday night!

eptume9 garteg -,

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! 5 pm to 9 pm Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 8: Poseidon Lounge « e
3993 Western B'vd tprres sue/89 851—6994 5111 Western Blvd. 851-4993 PERMIT”

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Wilma AII - You - Can- Eat

NHDIIIA runo-
IIIIIIIII

l(A 1’ I r
I) I 9 / DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, losogno. soup,
soled bar, garlic bIeod, (and one come of Ice cream

. into The

f _ 4 Special

,. Summer Storage

- No charge for leaving possessions in the apartment while home for the summer
- 1/2 price if you plan on occupying the apartment through the summer months.

Call Today

832—4500

= «OFFERS:
9 month academic lease

, Express Bus Service to and from campus
. Indoor heated pool
World» class clubhouse and fitness center

If you “forgot” . #l and
you missed someegreat lun and
music!!
——piek up the . . NOW!

#3
#4
#5

Mary On the Dash, March 151
Super Grit, March l5th
l‘)()4 As The Beatles, March 29th'0 . . ._,\\5\\‘\0 _ #‘(I — [he ltmbers. AprIl l2th

._ ..\ . W \L\\ ..
'\\\.\\'_:\P‘I ~NCSU Mascots willjoin us lor .-' #3

..ny sWater World will present a SwimsLut Fashion
\ \\ ..p Show during #5

2 H Apartments

S32 - 4500

I“,II‘.>.


